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The application of the methodologies helped the r·o11111riPs o.f thr Region to i11crNIS<' 
knowledge about their geothermal resources. By the end o.f the /980s twenty o]' the twenty-six 
01.ADE Mcmbcr Countries had already done rcconnaissancc suulies, 17 liad carried out 
prefe asibilit y studies, S liad conducted [easibility studies, and 4 were atready generating 
electricity at some of their geothermal fields. Nonetheless, the rapid development of geotherrnal 
technologies made it necessary to once again update the methodologies. 

The avaitability of such meihodologies has provided th« countries of the Re11io11 with 11 
useful. easy-to-apply tool to orient investigotions o.f their geothermal resources. Witli .rnp¡wrt Jim11 
OLl\DE and its methadologies, Haiti, Ecuador. Peru, the Dominican Rcoubiic, Grenuda. 
Guatemala. .Ja11111ica, Colombia ami Pa11t1111a. among others, carried out reconnuissuncr studics i11 
their territories. Nicaragua, Pananta, Ecuador-Colombia, Haiti and Guaunnala. also with suppor! 
from the Organizution. developed prefeasihility studies in sorne thernutl a reas offering [avorable 
conditions for the drvelopment o.f geothermal fields. 

With collaboration [rom various i11s1i1111ir111s mu/ experts hoth [rom within tite Region anr! 
out sid e it, in 1978 OLADE: prepuret! the "Oeoüiern.«! Explaration 1\frtlwdolo11y J(,,. 1/1e 
Reronnuissance mu/ Pre.feasil1ili1y Stoges," in 1979 thr "Grotherma! r:x11Lomtio11 Metluulo/11¡¡,1· 
[or the ,.i,asibilily Sw11e." an d in 1980 th« "Georhrrnrat Ex¡1/orotio11 tt nt] Hxploi101io11 
Methodology .(or the Development and Produrtion S1011es." 1\.fter th« third methotlolog» n·os 
rcviewed, s11µple111e111ed and updated, 1'111 Orw111izmio11 puhlished the "Geothernuü Exploitation 
Methodology" in 1986. 

'fo that end. <me of Jite Org1111i:o1io11 's [irs! actions was to compile 11 [!.fOtl1en11ril explaration 
aru! exploitutlon methodology adaptable 10 thc conditions and characteristics o] th« l.atin 
Ameriran and Carlbhean counnics. 

fn response 10 tlt« oit crisis 1~( 1hP !970s, in I 97R Ot .1\1)/,; lwg1111 11 program o/ m·1ivilir•s 
geared 10 [ostering research on, ant] 1/evelo¡n11ent o], geothfrntul t>nergv us 11J1 n/u•r11111i1·e ro 
convontional sources of energy. '/111111>rogr111n ~vas [ramrd within 1Ju~ ()rguni-;,ution 's o/~j1>1·1h·1·s of 
a) pm111oti11g artions JO develop, 11S<' anti defcud the 1w111mi resources o] thr OU\/JI: Membrr 
Countries (11/(/ the Negian as a whole, atul b} ¡n·o11101i11¡; a polir» .Ji11· 1/1<' nuionul exptoitotion. 
trnnsformation t111d marketing o] l'lll'r¡¡y resources. 

PRESENTATION 1 
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OLADE 11111/ the IDB especial/y acknowlcdgc tho work of 1)1: Marceto U¡1¡11111111.11, who was 
-harge of the preparation of this documcnt, They a/so thank 01: Jesús Rivera. Dr. Paolo 
nori. and Mcssrs. Eduardo Granados and Amonio Nt1zo [or their contributions to the guid«: 

The results of tho efforts made by 01.{ll)H and th« 101/ 10 contribute Jo Latin American antt 
·ihbea11 energy development are presented in this document containlng the Guidc jor Assessing 
·r¡¡y Potentia! in Geothermal Zo111•s Prior to th« Feasibility Stag», for th« p11rpO.H' ofproviding 
countries 1~f rlil' Region with an instrument enabling them ro estimatc, i11 ih1' initiul stages 1!{ 
1her11111l investigations, the resoun'<! potrruiul that could possibly be inl'iuded in national 
'"fiY p/(IJ111i11g. 

The new documents on geothermal energy w1•re prepared with nssistunce [rom seven 
irrutti onal consulrants and ei gh¡ experts [rom 1/1e. Region with broad experienc« i11 
volcunology, geochemist ry. geophysics. drilllng, rescrvoir engineering, operation mu/ 
ntenance of geothermal ficlds and plants. ami plunt engineering' ami design. 

Bearing in mirul the [act that al differen: intemational [orums the geothcrmal comnumitv 
1 recognired the neetl to review. modernize and even supplcment the OLA/JI: documents, 
iugh Technical Cooperation Agreemens ATN-SF-3603-Ri~ the Organization and thc lnt er- 
erican Development Bank (IDB) decided to review the existing gcothcnnal exploration and 
loitation guides arul to prepare six new <mes. Those guides. in response to the requirements o] 
technical groups of th« Region, were lo be on: Reconnaissance Studtcs, Prefeasibitiry Studies. 
sihility Studies, Evaluation of the Energy Potcntial (on the basis o] information gathered in 
reconnaissance and prefeasibility stages). Operation ami Maintenaure o] Geothermal Fields 
· Plants, and Preparation of Geothermal lnvestment Projects. 
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In the prefeasibility stage, bcforc dccp wclls are drillecl, it is possible to tematively infer thc size 
of a gcothcrmal rcsource in a semi-c¡uanritative way, based on preliminary data, since si1.e tends to 
be reflected in: a) the hear flow mcasured in the arca, b) the subsurface temperntures calculated on 
the basis of the chernical c<>rnp<>sition oí lhe. fluids prod.uced by lhe hol springs (using 

Por examplc, geotechnical probJems that could appear during tht: exploration, dcvdopmcnt ;ind/or 
cxploitation of thc projcct (Table No. l) could increasc thc costs relmed to building civil 
structures. drilling wells and producing sufficient volumcs of gcothcrmal tluids. Thcsc addicional 
costs could negalively affect a geothermal production project from an econ<>mic standpoint and 
could make it of littlc comcncrcial intcrcst dcspitc the largc an1ount of underground heat rhat 
mighl be present. 

Infcrring thc cxistcncc of gcorhcrmnl rcsourccs in a parncular zone, in other words, estirnating che 
accumulation of a ccrtain amoum of thcrmal cncrgy in subsurface rocks and estublishlng the 
technical feasibility of transforrning and/or transporting thc cncrgy to consumption ccntcrs, clacs 
nor mean that the energy can be extracted economically or that the zo11c contains what is tcnncd a 
"Oeothermal Resource·• as delined further on. 

lt is worthwhilc to note rhat che mere presence of different types of volcanism und favorable 
gcological structurcs und Iormations docs not ensere thc cxistcncc of nn ccouomicatly inrcrcsring 
gcothermal systern. Thc many ractors involved complicare developmeru and exploirarion. 

to thc case of acldic votcanism. thc magma chambcr rends 10 lie at lexser deprhs anrí rhe 
differentiared magma tends to rernain in thc chambcr for longcr pcriods bcforc cmptying, which 
permits greatcr heat transfcr to the surrounding rocks (Barben and Marinelli, 1987). 

In general, thc most basic typc oí volcanism (for cxamplc. basaltic) i~ of less inrcrcsr from a 
gcothcrmal encrgy srandpoim, bccausc thc magma sourcc is usually decpcr and whcn i1 riscs to 
thc surfacc it docs so rapidly without hcating largo volumcs of rock, onc cxccprion bcing thc case 
of Puna, Hawaii, LJ.S./\. 

Thc possibility of discovcring a hydrocherrnal gcothcrmal sysicm (in which rhc cndogcnous hcai is 
transponed to ncar thc Earth's surfacc mainly by convcction) is favorcd by thc prcscnce of rcccnt 
volcanism of an intermediare to acidic iypc and by thc cxisicncc oí rocky formarious with 
permcability and porosity cdequatc for thc circulauon and accurnulauon of large vol u rncx of lluids 
in the subsurfacc. Rcccru intermediare to acidic volcanism rctcrs 10 andcsitic en rhyolitic volcanes 
mar are currcntly active or were active during the la$l million ycars, 

Thc existencc of a gcothcrmal systcm with prospccts for economically viable energy producrion 
depends on the presence of an appropriarc cndogcnous hcat sourcc, usually associatcd with a 
shallow body of magma (Barben and Marinclli, 1987). Of coursc, the largor and more recen! that 
body, the grcater thc hcat anornaly and thc grcatcr che prcbabiluy of tinding a system thru can be 
economically exploiied. 
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Mgure at thé lxl.ck of tf'.c guidc. 

In the evaluation of a gcothcrmal system's energy potenlial, the first step consists of dctcrmining 
thc Geo1her111al Resource Base. The no111enclature used bclow is from Mul't1er ancl Cataldi ( 1978); 
see í'igure No. 2. This rcsourcc inclucles ali of the thennal cncrgy contained in the Earth's crusl in 
rhe a rea under consideration, referenced to local mean annual l(~mpernture. 

During the initial stages of a gcothcrmal project, different mcthods can be used to calculare an 
arca's energy potential. Somc of these are describctl succinctly below, with emphasis 011 the 
Volume Method. which, undcr the conditions of thcsc stagcs. is t.he most rignrous ancl rnost wiclcly 
.uscd method (see for example ICE, 1991). The other mcthods lcJ1cl to prc>vide very approximntc 
results, based mainly on assumptions rather than data obtaincd from specific investigations. 
Grcatcr dctail on the differenl mcthocls can be obtained írom thc documcnts referred to further on. 

Thc maguitudc or thc energy poteniial of a gcorhcrmat systern of 1111.' hydrothcrmal typc can be 
"esumatcd" considering thc systcm's observable chnractcrisrics at che surfacc, In doing thís 
anatysis, i1 shoukt he recalled thnt thc cxistcnce of a hydrothcrmul systcm is duc to thc prcsence 
of: a) an cndogcnous heut sourcc, b) íluids 1ha1 capture and transpon thnt hcat, e) gcological 
structurcs (Iaults, fractures) that permit thc flow of these gcothcrmal Iluids, d) pcrmcahle 
geological (ormatious ín whích to storc thc fluids (thc rcscrvoir) and e) 1101 very permeable 
rormaüons (cap rock) covcring thc rcscrvoir, which prevent or reduce thc rise of geothermal fluids 
and thcir mixture with colder groundwuter not far bclow the surface. 

2.· METI(ODPLOOY 

Largo arcas of abundant fumaroles reflecta notable risc of gcorhcrmal Iluids, whcreas the Iocatiou 
of hot springs indicares how far thc gcothcrmal system cxtcnds and whcrc it dischargcs. This 
cxplains rhc fact that many wclls drillcd in hot-sprlng oreas have penetratcd rclativcly shaltow, 
low-rempcraturc gcothcrmal aquifers. When the system's dischargc zone is irucrccptcd, thc wclls 
fine! gcorhcrmal fluids that havc lost a good cica! of thcir initial tcmpcraturc duo to bciling, 
conducuon or mixing with cukl groundwatcr, Howcvcr, it is worthwhile to mcntion that rhcrc are 
complcx sysrems in which this docs not rcprcscnt thc actual situ.uion. 

Ir should be pointed out that, to infcr thc sizc of the resource, generally speaking furnarolcs are 
rnuch more imporrant than hor springs. Therc is no universal rule, but in many gcotherrnal fields 
(umaroles tcnd to be locatcd in the geothcrrnal rcscrvoir's houcsr regions, whereas springs tend to 
be associatcd with discharge zones (Figure No. I '). 

geothermomcters) or those measured in gradient wells, e) tbe sizc (area and discharge) of rhe 
surface hot springs, d) the arca of hydrotherrnal alrerations, and e) thc sizc of geophysical 
anornal ies (for ex arnplc, of low resistivity) or geochernical anomalics that rnay have been 
dctccrcd, 
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where: 

The surface hcat flow mclhod. which is quite ;imple, i> b;1~c<I on thc cakulation of' lhc a111ount of 
undcrground hcal transmi!lcd ro thc surfacc per unit or 111nc (Muffkl' ami ( 'ataldi. 19'/~). This heat 
transfer is by conduction and convection (Qcoml + Q,.00_). The >Jatur<1l Therm<1I Powcr (NTP) ¡, 
cqual lO ihl: M1111 of thc hcal tra1"fcrrcd by thcsc two proel:sscs: 

2.1. l Surf'acc Ucat l'Jow Method 

Th<: principal rncthods for cvalualín¡.; thc µcothcnnal rc,ourccs ora panicular systcrn durínµ thc 
stages prior to feasihility are as follows: 

2.1 Methods for Assessin¡:; the Gcotherl)lal R<'sourc~ 

Thc Ecouomic Gcotbcnnal Rcsourcc is composcd of two pare': a) thc Ccothcrmal Reserve that 
has bccn idcntificd or preven tising gcoscicruific tcchniqucs und b) rhc Undiscovcrcd Economic 
Gcorhcrrnal l~cMiurc:c. thc magnitudc of which can be infcrrcd on rhc hnsix of thc data cnlk1·11·d 
(Rivera, 1983). Furthcr on, whcn thc Volumc Mcrhod is dcscribcd (Sccrion 2.1.4). thc tcnu 
Gcothoruuu Rcsourcc (GR) will be uscd; it corrcspond» ;q.>prl!xirna1<!ly t11 th<' 1:ro111>111i,· 
Gcothcrmal Rcsourcc. It Í$ worthwhilc to indicatc that thc nomcnctuturc 11scd in Scction l.1.-1. 
bascd on thc wor], of Brook et. al., 1lil'fcr' somcwha; f'10111 1hot of \1\1l'llc1 all<l Ca1,ddi. wlrich '"" 
bccn uscd in this scclion in(linly bccausc it is ~o dcar nnd sy,tcmatic. 

Thc Gcothcrmal Rcsourcc is subdividcd into: a) th0 Economic Gcothcrmal Rceourcc, which 
corrcsponds 10 thc gcothcrmnl energy that Ct111 be tcgally cxrrnctcd at compctiuvc cosis at thc time 
of ihe evaluation. and b) thc Marginal Gcothcrmal Rcsourcc, which canuoi be cxploucd 
compcritivcly at thar rime, hut pcrhaps coukl be in thc futuro undcr diffcrcnt cconomic ;111d 
tcchnical conduions. 

Thc ncxt stcp in this cvaluaiion process consisrs of dercrmining the Useful Acccxsiblc Rcsourcc 
Base or Gcorhcrmal Rcsourcc (Figure No. 2), sincc 1101 ali of rhc i\R ~ can be exrracted hy thc 
wclls cvcn if one is ver)' optimistic aboul possible tcchnological progrcss and [uturc cconomic 
changos. Thc Useful Accessible Resourcc Base rcfers to thc hcat tluu is containcd in rhc crust of 
ihe arca under study and thai could be rcasonably cxploircd at costx compctirivc with thosc of 
orhcr torms of cncrgy. 

Thc Gcothermal Rcsourcc Base is divided inro: a) a shatlow pan rhat could very likety be reached 
by wclls, thc so-callcd Acccssiblc Gcothcrmal Rcsourcc Base (ARB) and b) a dccp pan that 
would he difficult lo reach in the near futuro. the so-callcd Inacccssiblc Gcothermal Resource 
Base (Figure No. 2). Obviously. the separution beiween these two categories is a funcuon of 
dríllíng tcchnologics and cconomic factors prcdictcd for thc tuturc (Muíflcr and Cataldi, 1978). 
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The merhod used by Smith and Shaw ( 1975, 1979) is based on the determination of the arnount of 
heat accumulated in the upper 10 km of the crust. This amount is calculated by inferriug the 
probable volumes of the shallow magma chambers and deterrnining the ages of the most recent 
volcanic products that havc come from thosc charnbcrs. (Note: Thesc authors refcr to magma 
chambers as the regions of the crust where the current existence of molten or partially 111olten rock 
is i nferred.) 

Jf a magma chamber is assumed to be the heat source of a gcotherrnal systern, the heat stored in 
the subsurface within a certain interval of depths can be quantificd upproxirnately by estimuting 
the volumc, dcpth, agc and temperature of the chamber and calculating rhe heat transfer berween 
the chamber and the surface. 

Duelo the fact that most geothermal fields are retated to volcanic zones, volcanolcgical principies 
are very useful in exploration but can also be used for a ñrst approximation in the evaluution of 
gcotbermal systems' encrgy potcntial. 

2.1.3 Magma tic Heat or Magma Chamber Method 

This rncthod can be extended to a systcrn of multiplc fractures, provided that the distance berween 
thern does 1101 entail any therrnal interference. Theoretically, this proposal can he applied to 
gcothcrrnal systcrns locatcd in igncous rocks, but thc valucs obtaincd can be highly uncertain due 
to the lack of data on tite spacing and oricntation of the fractures in thc geoihermal systern. 

The Planar Fracture Method is based on the rnodel of a planar fracture that receives heut from 
impcrvious ncighboring rocks by mcans oí conduction (Bodvarsson, 1974 ). Thc arnouru oí 
rhermal energy that can be extracted trom the fracture per unit of area is a function of the 
ternpcrature of the surrounding rock and thc initial and final tcrupcratures of the fluid in the 
fracture ("tinal" bcing atrcr 25 or 50 ycnrs). 

2.1.2 Planar Fracture Mcthod 

This method makes it possible to establish the number of watts of thermal energy rcleascd by the 
system. lf a recovery factor and a factor for the transformation of thermal cnergy to clcctrical 
cncrgy are assumcd, ir is possible to estímate thc systcm's clcctrical potcntial in a semi- 
quantitative form. 

A = surface area studied (m') 

qcond :: hcat transmitted by conducrion per unit of area (W /m') 

q = mass flow of the fluid (kg/s) 

C¡- :: calorific capacity of the fluid (J/kg - ºC) 

Tr = temperature of the fluid ñowing frorn the hot springs (ºC) 

T, = ambicnt icmpcraturc (°C) 
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Thc magma chamher's agc is cstablished by determining the ages of thc diífcrcnt volcanic rocks that 
cotne from il. Tsotope methods can be used (K/Ar, Carbon-14, Argon-40/i\rgon-3'). 0tc.; scc fur 
examplc Faure, 1986: Gonzálcz P. et al., 1991), or else paleomagnctism (see for example l:loer, 
1979), pyrocJaslic dcposiL~ chronology (tephrochronology, see for cxarnple Steen-Mclntyre, 1977: 
Rieck et al., 1992) or rock-varnish chcmical analyses (scc for cxmnple Dorn el al., 1990). 

Dctermination of the Magma Chamber's Agc 

Consideriug rhe cxisting thennal gradicnt, it is pos~íblc to cstima1c th.: ckp1h al which the 
temper<llurc whcrc outcropping volcanic rocks would fonn could h..: reached. Thc dcpth oí lhe 
magma chamber can also be cstimatcd by cstablishing thc prcssure conclitions for crystallization 
within 1hc chamber or by using other petrological tcchniqucs. Barberi and Marinclli ( 1987) ~tres' 
that the detcrmination of that depth is a difficult Lask requiring carcíul reconstruction of thc 
crystallization process. 

Furthermore. the mínimum volurnc oí the charnbcr can he extirnaterí on thc l>ash. of thc volumc or 
thc differentiatcd volcanic producrs cjcctcd aud thcir degree of trucuonal crystnílizmion. Thc 
volumc of thc collapsed pan of thc caldera can he 11>,~d ª' :1 mensure oí the volumc of cjccred 
mareriats. The products' dcgrcc CJf fractlonauou can be extimatcd using gcochcmicul or 
pctrological mcrhods (scc (or example Carmichuel et al., 1974; Bakcr and McHinicy, l '!85). 

Thc intcrprctation of data obraincd using che various gn>physical tcchniqucs (gruvimcrry, 
sclsmography, magnctomcrry. crust dcformat lon studics, erc.) can p1·ovi(k upproxinuu« 
inforrnation on the prcscncc, dcpih and dimcnsions of thc prcsumcd magma chumbcr (xcc ror 
examplc Goldsteiu and Flcxcr. 1984; Dounclly-Nolnn. 1988: Harjono et ul., 1'>89). 

Dctcrmination oí' thc Mngma Cbambcr's Volume nnd Depth 

2. 1.3.1 Evuluation of thc Heat So urce 

First, a modet of thc chamber is dcvclopcd: in othcr words, its dcprh, volumc. agc and initial and 
final rcmpcr.uurcs are estimarcd. Thcn. rhc crusi's tempcrnrurc (or thcrmal gradicnr) clistribution i> 
calculared considering only conducrion. As indicuicd by Barbcri and Marinclli (1987), ihis 
mcmod of cvaluaiing thc hcat source is vcry rudimcntury and a conductiou convcction mode! 
would be more in kccping with rcnlity, Unlortunarely, in inirial projcct '1agc·s in which thcrc are 
usually no deep wclts. thcrc are 1101 cnough daw to accurntc ly culcularc hcat trunsfcr by 
convection. 

The merhodology ouilincd bclow to obtain the paraiuctcrs that characterizc thc magma chamber, 
and ro calculare ihc hcat accumulated in thc rescrvoir, corresponds largely to that dcscrihcd by 
Barben and Marinclti (1987): more details are providcd in thut rcfcrcncc. 

The calcutations of Smith and Shaw are hascd on rhc assuurption that iherc is a fixcd volurne of 
magma with an initial tcruperature of 8SO"C, which ar a givcn momenr begins to cool. In thcir 
work, thesc authors present a figure showing thc thcorctical cooling of reccnr igncous bodies as a 
function of agc and size. 
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Thc mcthodology described by Brook et al. to estimme thc arnount of ckc.:Lricity that c.:ould be 
generated by harnessing the íluids of hydrothcnnal systcrns having ternperatures of over l .'\O"C is 
presented here. This description will be Jirnitccl 10 dctailing thc stcps to be followed in evaluating 
geothermal systems of the liquid-doniinated typc. sincc thcy are more common worldwide. In Latin 
America. only one seerns to he steam-ctorninatcd (Copahuc. Argentina). Nalhcnson ( 1978) and 
Brook el al. ( 1979) provide further details on how !he methodology descrihecl helow was 
developed. ancl how to estimate the geotherrnal potcntial of stcam-tlorninated systems. 

The volumc mcthod is bascd on lhc calculalion of the therrnal ener¡;y co111aincd in thc volumc of 
rock corrcsponcling lo lhc <irca undcr cvaluation. The rnany authors that lrnvc dcscribccl and uscd 
this 111ethocl include Nathcnson and Mufflcr (1975). Muftkr anct Carnldi ( 1978) and Brook et al. 
(1979). 

2.1.4 Volumc Mcthod 

Thc distribution or temperntures in the reglen Iocarcd ovcr thc rrrngrrrn cluunbcr chungcs ovcr time 
M thc chambcr cools aud (he hcat movcs towards uic surface. On thc basis of 1hc agc aud initial 
temperaturc of thc magma chambcr, it is posxihle to calculare rhe currcm tcmpcraturcs in thc 
uppcr lcvcls of thc crust whcrc a gcorhcrmal reservoir supposcdly ücs, This i11 turn will make it 
possiblc to estímate che arnounr of hcat currcmly huilt up in thc r,·~crvoir. 

Thc physical charactcr isncs of thc magma charnbcr mcnt ioncd prcviousty (tclllpc1 ature. 
dimensions, dcprh) are importnnt bur not sufficicut to calculare tire distributlon c>I' underground 
ternperaturcs resulting from thc conducrion of hcar bciwccn 1hc magma chambcr :rnd thc "11 rnc''· 
'Ihc ihcrma! propcrtics of thc rocks (conductivity, capacity) should also be spccificd, as wcll us 
initial conditions (tcmpcraturc disrribution) :rnd surroun<ling conditions (boundm ks open or 
closcd to hcat (lows, arcas with consranr temperaturcs). Many of thcse parnmcrcrs havo to he 
assumcd on thc basis or rhc lithological charactcristics of the zone :111<1 infcrcnccs. Eldcrs et al. 
( 1984) givc an cxamplc of this type of calculation. as npplicd 10 Cerro Prieto. 

Thc distribution and cvolution of tcmpcraturcs in thc rcgion bctwecn thc magma chambcr und thc 
surfacc can be calculatcd using analytical or nurncrical mathcmatical mode!s. In general. in 
calculating uic thcrmal cncrgy accumulatcd in a givcn intcrval of dcpths, it has bccn assumcd that 
the henr of the mag111¡1 chamber is rransfcrrcd to surrounding rocks only by conducrion. h would 
be much more rcalistic 10 incorporare the convcction process in thc calcularions, rxu thm is 
difficuh to do given the lack of data on ihc propcrtics of rocks <11 dcpth. 

2. t.3.2 Hellt Transfer l\fodelling 

The chambers temperature can be infcrrcd on rhc basis of siudics uf glass inclusions in 
phenocrystals (scc for cxamplc Chaptcr 16 of Roeeder, 1984; Cortinin et al., 1985), or it can be 
estirnatcd on the basis of pctrological studies (seo for cxample Carmichael et al., 1974: Tsukui, 

1985). 

Determinntlon of the Magma Chamber's Ternperature 
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qy = C" "' A * E * (T • T,.) 

The arnotint of thermal energy stored in the reservoir (qy), in other worcls the Accessible Resource 
Base, is calculated using t.he following equation: 

Calculation of the Accessible Resource Base 

This means lhat, ir a possible recharge is not taken into account during the projcct 1 ifctimc. thc 
ARB cakulatcd using the method of l:lrook et al. will correspond to a minimurn heat value, whieh 
could provc to be higher once more details are available on the system. 

In cstimating che ARB, only lile hcat currcntly storcd in thc rcscrvoir is considered, and it docs not 
includc any hcat rcchargc thnl rnight cxisi. This is due to the lack of daca and thc unccnainty 1hat 
cxists with respcct to thc rnagnitudc of a rcchargc during thc lifetime of a gcotbermal projcct. Thc 
recharge can only he quanrified in advanced projecr stagcs, oncean apprcciablc 11u111bi.;r of wdls 
has been drilled and reservoir modelling studies havc bcen done. However, in th()se stages the 
ARB cstimatcs are of ~ocondary intcrcst; il b much more important to design reservo.ir 
managcmcnl plans lhat will optimii,e the cxploitalion of the geothermal systcm. 

That vol u me (or volumes) cxtcnds from the top oí the rcservoir to a dcpth of 3000 m. Brook et al. 
in 197') considcrcd rh¡11 rhe high cosr of wclls dccpcr than 3 km rcnds to makc ihcm uncconornic. 
and gcnerally spcaking this premisc rcmains val id. Thc ARl3 of Brook et al. corresponds to whar 
Whitc nnd wn liams ( 1975) and Rcnncr et al. ( 1975) callcd the "Rcsource Base". l lowevcr, iL 
diffcrs from thc ARB defincd by Mufflcr and Caialdi. Hrook refers ron givcn intcrval oJ'.(lcpths 
whcrcas Muffler ano Cataldi refer to the volurne encompassed bctwccn thc surfacc and a grven 
depih (nor ncccssarily 3 km). 

Thc Accessible Resourcc Base (ARB) of a hydrotherrnal system is the amount of storcd hcat rhar 
can be rcached by wclls. This valuc is dcrermined by calculatlng the thcrnurl cncrgy containcd in a 
givcn volumc of rocks nnd fluids (volumc tcrmcd "tbe rcscrvoir"), taking 15ºC as the refcrencc 
tcmpcrnturc. Considcring the varicty of characreristics that diffcrent regions of thc crust nrny havc 
within thc arca of iruerest, thcsc regions can be subdividcd as subvolumcs, 

2.1.4.1 Accessible Resource Base 

It is worthwhile to stress once again rhat thc valucs obtaincd using volume methods are only 
cstimatcs. This is duc to the fact that sorne of thc parameters used in the calculations are infcrred 
and may differ from rhose obtained in the future, 011ce deep exploratory wclls and/or dcvclopmcnt 
wells havc been drilled and che results of tests and rneasurcments havo bccn analyzcd. 

The first step in dctermiuing thc porential of a gcoihcrmal system consists of establishing the 
Accessible Resource l3ase (ARB), and thcn determining íts Geothermal Resource (CiR) and 
calculating thc arnount of etectricny that could be gcncrarcd frorn thc latter. 
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Ba.~cd on the foregoing. and assuming that the reservoir extcnds to a dcpth of 3 km, Brook at el. 
indicate that l.5 km is the most likely rcscrvoir rhickness. Therc is usually less uncertainty 
regarding a reservoit's thickness than its arca. 

In the preteasibillty stagc. thc location of the top of the reservoir can be inferred on thc basis of 
thc findings of gcophysieal studies c¡r tlata obt<iined from multi-purposc wclls, if they exist. 
Ternperature logs for grndient wells are also vcry usi;ful for lhis purpose. If this type of 
information were not available, Brook el al. propase that 1.5 km be taken as the most likely depth 
for the top. 

Calculation of lhickncss.- To sirnplif'y rhc estimare of a rcservoir's volumc, it is considered ro 
havc a uniform thickncss. Duc to the fact that the ARB calculations takc a máximum depth of '.\ 
krn (unlcss thcrc is informaticn indicating otherwise), the botrorn of thc rcscrvoir is assumed to lic 
at that dcpih. 

In somo cases, rcscrvoir urca al dcpth can be inferred on the basis of thc sizc of ihe aren showing 
hydrothermal ahernrions •ll the surface. the extcm of thi; zonc haviug high therrnal gradients or 
hcat flows, or the area of geophysical anomalics (for exarnple, resisrivity anornalics). 

ln geothermal arcas whcrc thc cxistence of a reservoir is bascd on rhe prcscncc of a ~ingle thermal 
manifcstaticn (or a group oí thcrrnal manifesrutions within a small zonc), it is ussumed thar th: 
mosi likely urea is 2 kmZ. lf there is informntion on scvcrul s11d1 manifestations thal nave similar 
chcmlcal charactcrlstics and are located in an aren with surfacc gcology suggesring thnt rhey come 
from a single reservoir, uie aren is defincd so as to cncompass ali of thcrn. 

Estlmaüon of arca> According to Brook et al., thc grcaics; uncertainty in estimaring thc /\RB is 
assoclated with the arca of thc reservoir. which is usually inferrcd on thc basts oí availablc 
geological. gcochcmical and gccphysical data. 

Calorific capacity pcr unit of volumc (Cv) is calculatcd considcring characreristic valucs for 
gcorhcrmal rcscrvoirs, using a porosity of 15% and a volumctric thcrmal capacity for the rock of 
2.5 • 10' J/m' - "C. The rcfercncc basclinc rcmpcraturc (15 ºC) corrcsponds 1.0 thc mean annual 
surfacc tcmperature in rhc United Statcs (Brook et al., 1979). 'I'hese valúes can he adjusicd to thc 
charactcristics of thc sysrcm to be cvnluatcd. 

thermal energy accumulated in thc rcscrvoir (J) 

calorific capacity of the reservoir per unit of volumc, including rocks 
and fluids (2.7"' 10' J/m' - ºC) 

urea of rhe reservoir (m") 

thickness of the reservoir (111) 

tcmpcraturc of the rcscrvoir (ºC) 

rcfercncc basclinc tcmpcrature ( l 5ºC) 

WhCJ'C: 

qy = 

Cv = 

A = 

E = 

T = 
T,. = 
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For liquid-dorninatccl fields. an approximate ligure for thc ideal conversion (or e.fficiency) factor 
(!CF} for transforming thennal into mechanical cncrgy using a stea1n cycle can be ohtained frorn 
the following equation (Paolo Liguori, personal correspondencc, 1993): 

/\ gcothcrmal power plant converts part of thc thermal energy contained in gcothcrmal fluids into 
mechanical encrgy which is then used to generare clcctrical energy. Even under ideal condiüons, 
during the conversión of thcrmal cnergy to rnechanical encrgy (or work) sorne heat is always los! 
in thc aunosphcrc, Based on therrnoclynamic principies, .it can be shown that only a maxi1rn1111 
amount of work, known as useful work (Wu), can be obtainccl fro1n a cenain amount of thermal 
energy. 

For llquid-dorninated systcms, thc GRF valué is calcutated on thc basis of hcat cxtraction models 
of the intcrgruuular flow or sweep type (Bodvarsson, 1974: Nathenson, 1975). Figures Nos. ~ and 
4 provide theoretical valúes for the GRF. as a function of rcscrvoir icmpcrature and porosity. Duc 
10 the non-ideal behavior of gcothcrmal systems. in pructicc thc rccovery tncrors are lower; 
Nathenson and Muffler (1975) and Brooks et al. (1979) proposc a GRF of0.25. 

This factor reflects the physical and technologicul constraints for thc cxtraction 11f all tite thcnnal 
energy accurnulatcd in thc rcscrvoir (refcrring to 15• C) and thcrcforc represenrs the cfficiency of 
cncrgy rccovcry, 

Duc to physical, rcchuical and economic rcasons, not all of thc thcnnal cncrgy nccumulntcrt in rhe 
reservoir can be tappcd. The Gcothcrmat Rcsourcc (OR) of a tiquid-dominatcd systcrn is 
calculated using a Gcothcnnal Rccovcry Factor (GRr) dcñned as rhe ratio bctwccn tite ~1K:rgy 
thai can be cxtracted at wellhcad (qw11) and the cnergy originally containcd in rhc rexcrvoir (q,): 

Estünntton of thc Ceothermnl Resource 

Thc Gcothcrmal Rcsourcc (GR} is only a portien of thc ARB; it corrcsponds to thc thcrmal cncrgy 
that can be rccovered from thc sysrcm at wcllhead, rnking into accounr rechnotcglcal ancl 
economic factors. 

2.1.4.2 Gcothcrmal Resource 

This document docs not discuss the application of the various typcs of gcorhcrmomercrs and thc 
precautions that musr be raken when 1hcy are used since this subjcct has bccn covcred in detail by 
many authors (for cxample, l lenley el al .. 1984; UNITAR/lJNDP, 1991 ). 

Estimation of temperature.- During thc stages prior to feasibility, the reservoirs tempcraturc is 
usually csumatcd using chemical gcothcrmometers. Thesc mcthods are based on reactions 
between rocks and Iluids, which depcnd on tcmperature and control che chernical and isotopic 
composiüon of the gcothcrmal fluids. 
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In initial projcct surges (rcconnaissance and prcfcasibility). whcn rhc arnount of information 
availablc on the geothermal system is limited, ihc poicntial of a possible rcservoir can only he 
asscsscd using rncthods bascd on estimatcd dimcnsions. tcmpcrarurcs, porositics ano other 
paramcters; thcse data are not usually known accuratcly during thc stagcs prior to fcasibility and 
ficld devclopmcnt. 

In the development of geotherrnal projects, one of the most lmponant studies is thc assessmcnt of 
thc cnergy poteruial (in MWe-years or GJ) ancl the economically useful lifetime of the tield. ln the 
more advanced stages of feasibility, lield development and project operauon, this is done by 
applying complex but reliable mcthods based on mathemaucal models that use inforrnation from 
surfacc studics and oihcrs. done in dcep wclls drilled in the rescrvoir. 

3. CONCLUSIONS 

Thc overol! usscssmcnt process. frorn thc Acccssiblc Resource Base 10 availablc clecrrichy, i~ 
iuusrratcd in Figure No. 7, dcveloped by Paolo Lrguori (personal correspondence, 1'>');1). 

This factor is less than one (1) duc to the lo•:.c.~ that occur during thc convcrsicn proccss, cven 
with rcspect to the ideal convcrsion (ICF). The UF value dcpcnds on inc fluid tcmperature und the 
work cyctc uscd. Hrook el al. have cnlculatcd ihc Uf valuc for diffcrcnt rescrvoir or wcllbcud 
temperaturcs and cyclcs (Figure No. 6). For liquid-dominatcd syvrems with tcmpcraturcs highcr 
thun l 500C. a UF vatue of 0.4 i; considered to be represcmative. Por such tcmpcraturcs and sicarn 
cyclcs. rhc UF valuc varios betwccn 0.5 and 0.6 (Paulo Liguori. personal corrcspondcnce, l 99J ). 

E= Ut' * Wu 

Thc clcctrical cncrgy {E) that can be obtained from the useful work is given by the Utilizarion 
Factor (UF). which rcprcsems thc efficiency of actual conversión with respecr to ideal conversión. 
so that: 

The results of the calculations done by Rrook et al. and ihosc obiained using the precedi ng 
formula are given in Figure No. 5, which plots the ratio berween useful work (Wu) and thcrmal 
cncrgy accumulatcd in the reservoir (qy) versus reservoir temperature (T). The figure shows curves 
for average rcscrvoir dcpths (Zy) of3 km and 1 km (from Brook et al., 1979), ª' well a; curves for 
reFere nce te mperatures (T,) of 15° and 40º(', rcspecrivcty (Pao lo Liguori. personal 
corrcspondcncc. 1993). lt should be pointcd out that ihese calculations used a recovery factor 
(GRf) of 0.25. 

where T, is thc rcfcrcncc bascline tcmperature (in ºC). 

ICF = (T - T,)l(T + T,+546) 
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Taking into accounr che fact that during the rcconnaissancc and prefeusihiliry stagcs oí a 
gcothcrmal project thcrc are usually no decp-well data, when cstimaring the cncrgy porcnrial using 
onc of thc prcviously discusscd rnethods it will be ncccssary to considcr thut thc arnounr 
calculatcd rnay diffcr wk'cly írom thc one actually obtaincd during che Iarcr stagcs oí projcct 
devcloprncm and, of course, cxptoiuuion. This i~ duc to thc lack of precisión of thc mcthods 
applied and to rcscrvoir bchavior, which can vnry, among orhcr rcasons, as a function of rhc raie of 
systcm cxploiration and the dcnsity of wclls in opcrauon. 

According to sorne authors, including Muffler and Cataldi, nny of che four mcrhods dcscribcd 
herein would be simple to apply but would not be entircly stuisfactory. Howcvcr, ihcrc seems to be 
a ccrtain prcfcrcnce for thc volumc rnerhod, which is rhe most rigorous and the most widcly uscd. 

In the rcconnaissance or prefeasibility surges, with only scant informacion available 011 the 
georhcrmal system, thc energy potcntial can be "cstimated" by applying one or more of the 
mcthods described in this documcnt, using preliminar)' data on the sysiem's gcological conditions 
and certai n physical and chemical paramctcrs. 
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ENVIRONMENT 
Pollution of aquifers or bodies or water dueto brine disposal. 
Air pollution due 10 the discharge of noncondensablc gases. 
Land seuling. 

\VET ,JJS ANO CA.SINCS 
Scaling. 
Corros ion. 
Collapsing or cracking. 

RESF:RVOIR CHARACTEIUSTICS 
Low formaüon pcrmcnhility (Iow wcll productivity and/or injcctability indexes). 
Rapid rechargc of cold groundwatcr (cntry of cokl water in production wclls), 
Prccipuation of mincrals in rcscrvoir poros and/or fractures (rcduction of porosity und 
perrneabi ltiy). 

FLUIOS 
High contcms or salts aud/or dissolvcd gases, 
Corrosion and/or incrusunion (scaling) characrcristics. 

\Vl~LL OIULLING ANO/()R COMl'LETION 
Unstablc forrnations. 
High fluid prcssures (cspccially at shallow dcpihsj. 
Zoncs with (Irequent and signiñcam) circuhuion losscs, 

PRO.JECT SITE 
Acccss. 
CI i mate/al ti tudc. 
Erosion/instabi liry of the ierrain. 
Water supplies and oiher services. 

Table No. 1 
GEOTECHNlCAL PROBLEMS THAT AFFECT THE COSTS OF A 

GEOTHERMAL EXPLOITATION PRO.TECT 



Conceptual model of the Mira valles Geothermal Field in Costa Rica. Example of a geothennal system associated with a volcanic apparatus (from Grigsby and 
otners, l 989; adapted in Hcnley and Ellis, 1983). The Las Hornillas fumaroles are locarcd over tbe bouest pan of the reservoir, whereas the Bagaccs Salt 
Deposit hot springs are found in the systern's discharge zonc. 

HEAT ANO MASS (NaCl,CO,, SO,. Ho()_.) 
TRANSFERRED FROM WIGMATIC SYSTEMS 
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FIGURE No. 1 
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e(' /•. The Concepr ofGeorhermal Reserve according to Technotogicat and Economic Constraims 

Figure No. 2 

u 
1) Resource depth. 

2) Economic Cfiteria pre'laifing in the near future. 

3) Economic entena at the time -OI the assessment. 

4) Reservoir engineering criteria 
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Tbeoretical Geothermat Rccovcry Factors (GRF), relativo to 15ºC, givcn as a funcrion of temperature and 
porosity (sj). The dotted-line curve corrcsponds to a maxirnum final pressure of 2.5 bars (from Muffler and 
Cataldi, 1978). Tbese valúes should be considered as uppcr lirnits since the actual Iactors obtained in practice 
are lower. 

Thcorctical Gcothcrmal Rceovcry Factors (('lRF), rctntive to 40'C, given as a function of rempcraturc and 
porosiry (0), (from Mufíler nnd <..:amldi, 1\17!1). 'rhesc valúes sbould be considered ns upper limits since the 
acruat facrors obrnincd in practicc are Jowcr. 
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Urilizntiou Factor (UF) for Different Electrlcal Work Cyclcs and Tcmpcrutures (The different cycles are shown 
to illustrate lhcir bchavior in gcneral.) For saturated steam, the tempcrature is measured at wcllhcud. For liquid- 
dominared systems, rhe temperature corresponds to thc wellhead enthalpy. considering that the fluid is liquid 
water. l-or ali the cycles, the condensation temperature is taken as 40'C. For thc single or dual instantaneous 
evaporation cyclcs, ihe ñrst sragc of separation is considered to occur ar a prcssure of 6 oars: in other words, 
rbose cycles are only appropriatc for temperatures higher than approximately ;WO'C (Brook et al., 1979). 
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Rotio of Uscful Work (Wu) nnd F.ncrpy Accumulurcd in thc Rcscrvoir (qy) versus Tcmpcraturc, for georhcnnnt 
sysiems of thc llquid-domiuated type. Two curves corrcspond 10 diffcrcn1 average rcservoir dcpihs (l.y. from 
Brook et nl., 1979) nnd anoihcr two 10 che diffcrcnc rcfcrcncc iempcraturcs (T,, from Paolo t.íguor]. pcrsonnl 
correspondcnce, 1993). A Gcothermul Rccovery Factor of0.2$ was used to calculare Wu. 
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Overall Assessrnent of Energy Poiential (from Paolo Liguori. personal correspoodcoce, J 993) 

Figure No. 7 
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